Nasal root island flap for reconstruction of glabellar defects.
The glabella is an aesthetic subunit placed on the forehead between the eyebrows. The reconstruction of this area can be challenging for cosmetic outcomes. In our experience, moderate glabellar defects reconstruction should introduce extra skin to preserve the interciliary space. Under local anesthesia, tumoral excision with safety margins on the glabellar area was performed in 5 patients. The oncologic resection resulted in moderate sized glabellar defects. We used a myocutaneous nasal root island flap based on the periocular muscles for the reconstruction of these defects with primary closure of the donor site. Five nasal root island flaps were successfully performed for glabellar defects reconstruction after tumoral excisions. The aesthetic results were satisfactory with respect to color and texture match and scars qualities. The eyebrow junction was successfully avoided. We present an alternative method for the reconstruction of central and moderate sized glabellar defects. The nasal root island flap is a reliable and easy to perform 1-stage technique with satisfactory aesthetic outcomes.